Impact of Sport’s Premium 2015/2016
Cost
£6,500

Initiative
PE/Sports
Apprentice

Duration
1 Year

Provider

£760

Staff released to
attend school
competitions

1 Year

Through school. Support staff
were required to work extra
hours to enable members of
staff to attend school
competitions.

£1,140

Free/subsidised
clubs

1 Year

JT?? Multi-skills for FS and KS1.

£830

Ongoing
Professional
Development for
teachers/specialised
coaching/teaching
for children.

Mr Green provided cricket
coaching. Welland Park
Academy provided gymnastics
teaching. Stomp day to teach
children dance.

Outcomes
Paid for a Sports Apprentice to work in school full
time for a year. His main responsibilities were to
support teaching/coaching PE lessons, to support
sport’s clubs and lead teams and lessons as he
became more experienced. He also worked in the
playground at lunch times leading children in
playing games. He also played an important role
in keeping the sports board up to date and
ensuring resources were kept tidy and useable.
Release time for staff to attend competitions. The
school has entered several diverse inter school
competitions across various age groups. These
include; multi-skills, football, tag rugby, hockey,
cricket. This has helped to promote sports to a
variety of children who enjoy representing the
school.
School staff lead many sports clubs in KS2 but
there was a need to involve KS1 in order to
increase participation. We decided to subsidise a
sports group from an outside agency in order to
increase participation, which it has.
Areas for development for teachers were
identified and specialist coaches were brought in
to teach the children alongside CPD for teachers.
This happened for Cricket and Gymnastics. We
felt as a school we needed to increase the
amount of dance done in school so invited Stomp
dance workshop to come in and work with all
classes for a day.

£10

Football league
affiliation

1 year

£337.50

Subsidising trips

1 off payment

£500

Affiliation to LSLSSP

1 year

Sainsbury’s
Vouchers

New equipment

1 year

£38

Affiliation to cross
country.

1 year

South Leicestershire Primary
School Football Association

Learning South Leicestershire
School Sports Partnership

Leicestershire Running and
Athletics Network.

This is to enable us to provide inter school
competitions in football, including girls football.
This pays for pitches and insurance. Requests can
also be made for equipment if necessary.
A trip to Old Trafford to watch a football match
between Manchester United and Middlesbrough
was subsidised. This was to inspire children and
give them a fantastic experience. Lots of children
not normally interested in football became more
so which led to an increase in participation at
football clubs, especially with the girls.
This allows for a broad range of extra-curricular
competitions that our children can participate in,
across a range of age groups. It also allows staff
to access CPD and the Yearly PE conference.
Equipment was updated to continue to provide
children with appropriate resources in their PE
lessons. New equipment was also bought to allow
children to participate in other sports that they
could not have done before. E.G golf.
This was to allow our children to race at
Prestwold Hall in the Leicestershire Cross Country
races. This was especially important for our gifted
runners who were able to test themselves against
the best runners in the county.

At St. Joseph’s we really value our sport and attempt to provide all children with a range of extra-curricular activities that will stimulate and excite them,
whatever their preferences or skill level. Our teachers and support staff work hard to put on a variety of clubs, including football, tag rugby, cross country ,
summer games and netball. We also have outside agencies that come in and provide our children with more opportunities, including; judo, KS1 football and
multi-skills. Every year the school enters a number of inter schools’ competitions and also hold our own intra school competitions where children compete
for their house groups. All children are welcome and encouraged to attend and compete in sports events.

Each class has at least 2 PE lessons a week, ensuring that the National PE Curriculum is covered. Annually, all children in KS2 take part in swimming lessons
at some point throughout the year, with children going to the local swimming pool. Our foundation stage have a stimulating outdoor environment where
they can engage in active learning which, weather dependent, they use daily.
Our Year 5 and 6 classes have the opportunity to attend residentials at Alton Castle and Kingswood respectively. Here they can participate in a range of
outdoor pursuits such as mountain biking, abseiling and rock climbing.

